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HEAVY HITTER

TOO LATE . . . Third Bnvman Ray \\ .like r of the IMraten Is forced out nt home In third Inning 
of Dodger-Pirate tussle Thursday nt Little League, Park. Walker sped home on n ([rounder, 
hut Dodgpr C'ateher 'taek Farker made the play before he could iieore,

Dodger, Pirate Little 
League Came Protested

The first place Pirates and tail end Dodgers mixed in American League play 
Thursday night, with the Bucs rallying from behind a 4-1 deficit to win, 5-4, at Little 
League Park.

It was the second time within a week the two teams tangled. 
Earlier, the Dodgers registered their first American loop victory by slaughtering 

the Pirates. 10-3.
A solo run in the home half 

of the fifth inning provided the 
Pirates with the go-ahead run 
Dean Hancock douhled to start 
the inning and Dodger Pitcher 
Dick Gresham loaded the bases 
on two walks. Rick Klttell then 
grounded to Shortstop earner, p 
whose only play was to first. 
Kittell skipped hnme with the 
clincher.

The jams Is under protest, 
however, due to a questionable 
call In the first frame. With ! 
Kittell on second hasp, -Pirate j 
Ray Walker sliced a bouncer to 
Carner. who advanced to make 
the play.

Walker collided with Carner; 
and was allowed to continue as 
a base runner. He subsequent 
ly scored the Pirates' first run. 

A ruling on the protest Is due 
later.

Doug Potts smashed a horns 
run over center field fence In 
the third to bring the Piratets 
back Into the game »t 4-3. Potts' 
drive sent a mnner home ahead 
of him as the hall cleared the 
180 foot mark near the score- 
hoard.

Phil Nicholson settled down 
to get credit for the Pirate win. 
He allowed the Dodgers only 
three hits. 

Gresham pitched for the,
1 HEADIN' HOME . . . Tommy Klrlmnlson, D.KIUCT MiM IHI 

nun, hit* high gear n» he rouds third In second inning of I.It- 
tie League game. Richardson scored on the, play, em th< 
Dodgers counted four times In their second Inning rally.

f hudy resides with his family 
at 26374 S. Western Avc., Lornl- 
ta, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Piiudy.

JOHNSON, CHUDY NAMED TO 
ALL-STAR FOOTBALL SQUAD

Narbonne High football-baseball ace Steve Johnson, 
who resides in Torrance, has been selected to quarterback 
the Los Angeles City prep all-star eleven when the club 
tangles with CIF all-stars in August in San Diego's Balboa 
Stadium.

A passing whiz at left halfback while at Narbonne 
Johnson was graduated on Fri 
day. He will be joined In the 
All-3tar contest, which Is held 
annually under the auspices of 
B'nal B'rith, by another Nar- 
honne grid hero. Cralg Chudy. 

.Johnson was an All-Marine 
League first team selection this 
past year at. Narhonne. He was 
one of the top passers In the 
city.

In 1953, he tied for the long 
est completed pass thrown by 
a high school grlddcr In the na 
tion. He was on the heaving 
end of ;i SB-yard completion In 
his Junior year.

All-Star Hurler 
Last Saturday, Johnson pitch 

ed for the City all-stars in their 
annual baseball game with CIF 
prep stars. The game was held 
at Wrlglr-y Field.

Johnson was the ace pitcher 
for the Narhonne nine, which 
finished second in the Marine 
League play this spring.

The 6', 170-pound athlete was 
picked for the August grid con 
test by the co-coaches of the 
City team, Ray Jae, of Eagle 
Rock High, and Bill Samarln. 
of Wilson.

Chudy, from Lomlta, was a 
third team All-City selection in 
football last season at Nar 
bonne. He was an end.

Top Timber-Topper
Cralg also won the. City title

In the high hurdles during track
season, 
weighs

He stands 6'2" and
in at 185 pounds

Dodgers, yielding six hit
Tuesday, the Giants over 

whelmed the Tigers, 17-9, with 
Cliff Roy getting three for three 
including a pair of homers.

Roy drove In six of the win 
ners' nins.

His second round   tripper 
cleared the fence and the trees 
in the rear of the park. It land 
ed in a meadow and was the 
longest helt. out of the park ; 
this season. j

John Mewborn also homered 
for the winners. [

Irv Paliea pitched the Giants 
to victory, although giving up 
th« nine runs. The Giants 
clinched the win with 11 big , 
runs in the fifth inning,

Tim Roettger and Jeff Hur- 
ford pitched for the Tigers.

Tonight, the Tigers and Dodg 
ers square off in a twilight 
game at Little League Park,

El Capifan 
Reservoir to 
Open Season

On Saturday, July 2, for the

GOLF SENSE

Both Chudy and Johnson 
have recleved numerous offers 
from leading colleges through 
out the area. Neither has de 
cided yet where he will matricu 
late, however.

Johnson Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Seeman, of 1502 W.

Aerial Trout 
Plant Slated

This summer's aerial trout 
planting program, which gets 
into full swing, June 29, will be 
the heaviest aerial stocking In 
the seven years of this sky. 
borne operation, the California 
Department of Fish and Game 
has announced.

Senior Pilot Al Reese end his 
two fellow pilots are scheduled 
to drop over 4,000,000 fingerling 
trout In nearly 7DO)«ioto high-
mountain lakes ghoiit. the
state during the next two

SPORTS

By STEPHEN CONNOIAY

Pro. Torrance Fairways

Instruction In the fundamen 
tals of the golf swing Is of pri 
mary importance to the begin- [ 
ner and also to the players who

first time in history, the City of j have nad at S0me tlme golf i 
San Diego will open Its fishy, | , ossons to stralghtcn out their ]
18-year-old El Capitan Reservolr- 
to public angling.

hlng permits and bo
ervatlons for opening week

game.

Ing

, , 
3 ! !i00 ! h j," S?" Dl.eS°' s Balboa

ut a good understand- 
_..,.^  ,. ,., ....... - -.--- -. --.-.., - such fundamentals as t

League "»ctlon"picks'\ip again ' *nd July 2, 3 and 4 will goJRi'ip. stance and balance, a; 
on Wednesday, when the Giants I °" sa ' e - "rat-come, first-served, j sound game cannot be develop- | 
and Pirates take over for a 6 al ln °'clfwl< 'his Saturday : teacher, got warped Ideas, which 
p.m. contest. i r"orn| ng, June 18, at the ticket' ed. Most people who do not con- : 
Dodgers   040 000-4 
Pirates   102 11X--5 8

Gresham and Parker; Nichol- 
son and Klttetll.

(Final outcome of game rests 
on decision on official protest, 
launched by Dodger Coach Don 
Oerard.)
Giants   204 0(11)0 17 8 
Tigers   350 100  9 8

Palica and Chains; Hurford. 
Roettger and P. Venable.

I/merrn Mixed Handicap

Team 7 .........
Team 2 .........
Team 5 ........................ 21
Team 8 .................... IMi
Team 4 ......................... 12'i
Team 3 ........................ JO
Team 8 . ................ 9
THO--Team « ..........
THS- Team 7 .. ..................
IHG-- (MenI B. Sambo] ... 
mo (Women) Dot Hall . 
IHS--(Men) Bob Lee .......
IHS i Women) Sarah 

Vaughn .............................

siring a boat. Each boat holds' tips fro

22

boat ticket Is
needed per party. No private 
boats will be permitted on El 
Capitan for the first few 
months.

Two 200-ft. fishing ple'-a will 
he provided and shore fishing 
will be permitted in a desig 
nated area In the vicinity of 

j2"=ithe recreation station.' No 
f camping will he permitted at 
27 the reservoir, which Is approxl- 
""2 , mately 8 miles east of Lakeside. 

2058 j E | Cilpltlln wl|1    oppn , 
'»» , fishing on Wednesdays,. Satur- 

- 147 : days, Sundays and ai'l holidays 
492 ] excepting Col urn hug Day,

Ing week end, boat tickets and 
permits will he sold at the res 
nrvolr, and boat reservations 
may be made by phoning El

- - - -- ., Capitan Recreation Station. The 
..m Thanksgiving, Christmas and station phone number will be 
419 New Year's Day. After open-1 announced later.

vice" put 
advantage. Years of experience 
nnd patience have given the golf 
Instructor sufficient hack 
ground to aid him In teaching 
the game the right way.

Theorizing without supervi 
sion is apt to prove misleading

Next week: Etiquette of golf, 
with a few do's and don'ts.

by Mel Letter
f3N 1954-GENEfe DEBUT
YEAR -fa WA3-4» ISTW. 
MONEY WINNER IN 
PGA RANKS POCK 
ETING SI5.9IZ " 
TEN WEEKS ^COMPE 
TITION—(HE WON tfJ' 
LOS ANGELES-PHOENIX 
OPEN EARNING ALMOST 
610,000.o-J THE FIRST 
TWO MONTHS-

FORMER 
AMATEUR CHAMP-WHO 
IS CONSIDERED THE. 
BEST PROSPECT SINCE 
SAM 5NEAD~

THE GLOBE TROTTERS
TRAVEL AGENTS

OFFICIAL BONDED AGENTS
AIR   STEAMSHIP   RAIL   FREIGHTERS

HOTELS   RESORTS   TOURS
NO SERVICE CHARGE 

PHIILIP A. AINSWORTH, OWNER-MGR.

201 SO, PACIFIC COAST HWY,, REDONOO
FR 2-3535 OREGON 8-5433

TORRANCE
BOWLING

40° a line
OPEN BOWLING

DOUBLE SWEEPER
WEEKLY

FA 8-9864
1933 WEST CARSON

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

• Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mem' Handicap

• Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

• Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

• Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

Joe Austin 
Horners As 
Cards Win

Joe Austin pitched and hatted 
the National League Cardinals 
to a 4-1 triumph over the Braves 
Wednesday night at Little Lea- 
gup Park.

Austin hit. a two-run homel 
and hurled a four-hitter to lead 
the Cards. They scored two runs 
In the fourth and two more in 
the top of the sixth to nab the 
victory.

Tim Wayt was another big 
sticker for the Card cause. He

ipped out a double.
Braves' Pitcher Johnny Keith
tilted the winners to three 

hits. He al.io smacked a two- 
base hit, but his teammates 
:ould not bunch their safeties 

effectively.
The Braves scored their only
in in the first. Inning and then 
 ere shut out. the rest of the 

way.
Austin struckout. 14. walked 

two. Keith walked five and 
fanned 12.

Tomorrow night at 8 p.m.. the 
Yankees and Braves face each 
other In a. National loop tilt. I 
Thursday, same time, the Cubs 
and Cards vie at Little League 
Park.
Cards   000 202-4 3 
Braves   100 000 1 4

Austin and Cagaanon; Keith 
and McOulrc.

Kegliiig

Wednesday M)xc<| Fives
Team 1 ...................... 28
Burke's Bargain ....... 21
Weber's Shirts ..........19
Team 8 ..........................in
Team 4 ......................... 17
Team 8 ......................... ]8

m 5 ........................14
Team 3 .................... 10
THO  Burke's Bargain.....
THS  Team 4 .....................
IHG  (Men) Hawks ..........
IHC,  ( Women) Lynn Pia 
IHS--(Mon) McKee ..............
IMS  (Women) M. McGlnnls

19
20
22
26

.. 758

..2157
,. 194

155
539

Isbell Paces 
Lions Club 
To Loop Win

Second Backer Milt Isbell's 
perfect night at the plate paced 
the Lions Club to a 4-2 Service 
League victory over American 
Legion In the first game of a 
douhleheador Wednesday at 
Wallet-la Park.

In the final tilt, the Optimists 
urned hack Rotary, fi-3.
Isbell sliced singles in the 

second and fourth Innings and 
cracked a double to deep center- 
field in the sixth to spnrk the 
Lions. He drove home two of 
his tram's four counters and 
scored another.

Bill DHell hurled for the | 
Lions Club and was backed up 
hy a lOhlt attack. He yielded 
right hits to the Legionnaires.

The Lions roared from behind 
n 2-0 deficit to register the 
victory. They scored once In 
the sncond frame nnd wrapped 
up the tiff with three more tal 
lies In the sixth.

Vern Lovelady smashed out 
four for four to lead the Opti 
mists' tldr of Victory. The win 
ners got 12 hits.

Willys Blount wielded the big 
stick for the-Rotnrlans. He col- 
Irctrd two hits In three trips. 
Rotary hats singed for eight, 
hits In the game.

Forre.it Myers pitched the 
Optimist's win.
Legion   110 000 0 2 8 
Lions - 010 003 X 4 10

Hood nnd Bennett; Drlnll and 
Domlngurz.
Rotary -- 000 030 0-3 8 
Optimist   200 010 3 6 12

Blount and Harblson; Myers 
and Farrell.

Whittier May Get 
State Fish Area

The Wildlife- Conservation 
Board at. its June 9 meeting In 
Sacramento transferred $139,- 
674 from a re.sr-rve for South 
ern California hatchery expan 
sion to a reserve for possible 
construction of a warmwater 
fishing area at Whittier Nar 
rows Dam In Los Angeles Coun 
ty-

With this latest transfer of 
funds, the Whittier Narrows 
project now has a reserve of ap- 
proximatetly $190,000 as $50,000 
was previously set aside at the 
Board's March meeting.

Preliminary studies and ne 
gotiations are currently under 
 vay.

Lutherans Tip 
Firemen, H 
In Streak Loop

Lutheran Mrn handed the 
Fire Department "A" team Its 
first league loss Friday night 
in Blue Streak play, as the Lu 
therans Wastetd out. 13 hits to 
win. 54, at Torrance Park.

Wayne Branum spaced eight 
hits by the Firemen In hurling 
the win.

Jerry Holloman, Fide Depart-
lent's left fielder, led all hit 

ters. He had three for four.
Three games were held Thurs 

day night nt Torrance Park In 
the league. In the feature, the' 
National Blues scored twice In 
the last half of the seventh 
to .vlgn the Klks. R-7. Al Chlch- 
inl and Boh Golden singled to 
provide the base hits for the 
last-ditch rally.

Bill Hood pitched the win. 
Jack Bassett was on the mound 
tor the Elks team.

Local 1135 and Homeowners 
had a real hat tip with the Home- 
owners outscorlng the Union- 
men. 20-J 0. The winners hit 
safely 25 times; the losers got 
14 hits.

George Cambon, Homeown 
ers' short pitcher, hit four for 
five to lead stickers.

Bill Casey hurled the Home- 
- vners to victory. Oral Hunter 
was tagged with the loss.

The Fire Department's "B" 
team took the last game Thurs 
day, hut accomplished their win

Walterla Methodists, couldn't 
muster a full squad by game 
time snd forfeited. 
1135 - 200 000 8-10 14 
Home   511 1UO) 2 - 20 25

Hunter and Eckersby; Casey 
and Alles.
Elks   430 000 0~ 7 13 
National   000 006 2 - 8 12

Bassett. and Hufflne; Hood 
and Swanson.
Fire "A"   301 000 0  4 8 
Luther.   000 401 1  5 13

Reintsma and Minor; Branum 
and Wcnske.

DIRECT BUS

DRUG-LESS THERAPY
rim 4 i I.A< nr

< tNIll
DR. R. A. IARSON AND STAJT

lilt SABTORI AVENUE
TOMANCE

3 Doom Norlh of Torrancs Myd.
FAlrfax 8-3738

Now in Our Ninth Successful Year!

You're invited . , , 
Bring the Kiddies for 

A FREE Swim!
We invite you to visit us Saturday or Sunday afternoon from 
1:30 p.m. Inspect the complete facilities of our Day Camp 
and Swim School. And, if you like, bring along a swim suit 
for a FREE swim in our modern pool, Kiddiei, too, If ac 
companied by an adultl

The Playskill Swim School Provides:

FAMILY "MEMBERSHIP 
PLAN

Recreation swimming, June, July, Aug 
ust. Pool open to family 14 hours per 
week. Lirnitedl

$29 for entire family

S P K C I A L !
for children 7 years and over 

and for adults. . 
SWIM 

LESSONS9 14
TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED FOR SWIMMING LESSONS

The Playskill Day Camp Provides:
Av.lilablo 2, 3

Atk about our new 1 day a i 
week Summer Camp. 8 a.m.' * 
to 5 p.m. for 10 weeks which 
includes regular program, 
swimmina lessons and trans 
portation.

SWIMMING BASEBALL
PLAYGROUND FUN * HIKES AND

• DANCING and OUTINGS 
SINGING • FIELD TRIPS

• STORY TELLING • ARTS and CRAFTS

HvtH'i'i ntion* Now T alt en lor Summer Svntttons
FRontier 9-26 1 9 ... if no answer, DAvenport 6-5 124

P I AYQtf! I I DAY CAMP 
L a i d i\ I L L SWIM SCHOOL

904 Torrance Blvd. Redondo Beach
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